Detecting Ankle Instability With an Instrumented Ankle Arthrometer: An Experimental Study.
A new instrumented device was developed to quantify ankle joint stability during an anterior talar drawer test. The aim of the present study was to validate this device comparing bone kinematics with arthrometer measurement outcomes. An anterior talar drawer test was performed with 14 cadaver legs using a custom instrumented ankle arthrometer. Using clusters of bone-pin markers, the relative three-dimensional movement of calcaneus, talus, and fibula was simultaneously measured. Anterior drawer test was applied on the intact foot and after sequentially sectioning the anterior talofibular ligament, the calcaneofibular ligament, and the posterior talofibular ligament. Cutting the anterior talofibular ligament caused a significant increase in bone-pin measured anterior translations of calcaneus and talus as well as in the anterior translation of the arthrometer. Analysis of receiver operating characteristic curves indicates a fair to good ability to discriminate between the intact and the sectioned conditions with the arthrometer. Distal distraction, inversion, and internal rotation movements were observed when two and three ligaments were cut. Results revealed that the ankle arthrometer was sensitive to detect changes in bone-to-bone movements during an anterior talar drawer test, when the anterior talofibular ligament was sectioned. Presumably due to movements in additional planes of motion, the arthrometer was not able to differentiate between situations with one or more ligaments cut. In conclusion, the instrumented anterior talar drawer tester may augment current procedures in assessing ankle instability primarily caused by ruptures of the anterior talofibular ligament. © 2019 Orthopaedic Research Society. Published by Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Orthop Res 37:2019-2026, 2019.